When we translate these installed-system costs into LCOE, we find that the less-aggressive pathways achieve significant cost reductions, but may not achieve the 2030 LCOE target . On the other hand, both visionary pathways could result in PV system prices that get very close to (for roof replacement) or achieve (for new construction) the 2030 target in each market segment. Figure ES-4 compares the LCOE impacts of our modeled installed-system cost reductions with the impacts of improvements in other parameters, for the new construction visionary pathway.
The results indicate that savings associated with installed-system soft costs account for about 65% of the total savings. Therefore, reducing these soft costs likely will be critical for achieving the 2030 residential PV target.
Although we identify pathways toward the 2030 residential PV target, various barriers and considerations must be addressed to realize this future. First, all four pathways benefit from anticipated market maturation that could significantly reduce supply chain costs. This analysis assumes that PV installers can procure modules at or near spot market prices in 2030. This future is likely to require significant innovation in business models as well as the proliferation of efficient procurement processes.
Second, the two visionary pathways assume that a low-cost integrated PV and roofing product is available by 2030, which could significantly reduce supply chain, installation labor, and permitting costs. Although integrated PV products have been or are being developed, achieving low-cost residential PV with an integrated product is very challenging and will likely require significant investments in research and development.
ix This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications.
Figure ES-4. Modeled residential PV LCOE reductions for the new home construction market visionary pathway in 2030, compared with the Q1 2017 benchmark
Third, business model integration could provide significant sales, marketing, overhead, and labor savings that reduce installed PV system prices. Although there have been efforts to collaborate across the solar and roofing industries-and across the solar and housing industries-fully integrating across these types of businesses will require significant changes to existing practices. In addition, regulatory challenges such as variation in PV permitting requirements across more than 18,000 authorities having jurisdiction across the United States could serve as another barrier to increasing business model integration.
Fourth, economies of scale yield considerable cost savings, especially for the new construction market. However, the benefits of scale may be less than those assumed in our analysis, resulting from construction timelines, project sizes, and workforce management. In addition, those homebuilders that construct comparatively few homes (e.g., 20 or fewer homes annually), are unlikely to experience the same process efficiencies as those that construct hundreds of homes. In addition, potential permitting challenges and delays associated with deploying PV on new homes could result in additional costs that offset the savings benefits of economies of scale.
Overall, the results of our analysis suggest that it will be challenging but possible to achieve the SETO 2030 residential PV target. We identify two pathways that could play a transformative role in the residential PV sector: one by installing PV at the time of roof replacement, and the other by installing PV as part of the new home construction process. Achieving the SETO target via either pathway will require very aggressive reductions in hardware and soft costs driven by the development of new technologies, services, and business practices. Achieving the SETO 2030 target will require significant cost reductions beyond a business-asusual scenario. In 2017, the average residential PV LCOE in the United States reached 15.1 ¢/kWh . Based on projections in the "mid" case of the NREL's Annual Technology Baseline (ATB), residential PV would reach an LCOE of 9 ¢/kWh in 2030 (NREL 2017).
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2 Thus an additional reduction of 4 ¢/kWh would be required to achieve the SETO 2030 target.
To envision feasible pathways to realizing this aggressive 2030 target, we focus on two particularly promising residential PV markets: installing PV at the time of roof replacement and installing PV as part of the new construction process. We provide detailed component-level cost and system-level price projections for residential PV in these markets in 2030 based on four specific and plausible cost-reduction opportunities: market maturation, business model integration, product innovation, and economies of scale. We then convert the system price projections into LCOE values and analyze the potential of our modeled pathways to achieve the SETO 2030 target, along with the barriers that must be overcome to do so.
The remainder of this report is structured as follows: Section 2 describes the residential market opportunities for PV at time of roof replacement and on new home construction from 2017-2030. Section 3 describes the cost-accounting method we use to assess cost-reduction opportunities. Section 4 discusses our modeled cost-reduction opportunities and pathways. Section 5 shows our results, including the installed-system cost and LCOE reductions enabled by each pathway. Section 6 describes potential barriers to achieving the projected cost-reduction opportunities, and Section 7 discusses conclusions, study limitations, and directions for future research. Appendix A contains our underlying assumptions used to calculate the market potential for residential PV. Appendix B provides additional data and assumptions used in our modeling.
Technical Potential for Residential PV at Time of Roof Replacement and New Home Construction
From 2010 through 2016, cumulative installed residential PV capacity in the United States increased from 0.6 GW to 8.3 GW (GTM and SEIA 2016) . Gagnon et al. (2016) estimate the continental U.S. technical potential for residential PV at 731 GW. 3 Thus residential PV installed through 2016 accounted for about 1% of the technical potential, suggesting opportunities for large-scale expansion.
We focus on two key market segments that offer significant opportunities for reducing costs and expanding the residential PV market: installing PV at the time of roof replacement and installing PV as part of the new home construction process. In the roof replacement market-after accounting for solar suitability and rooftop-replacement schedules-we project that an average of 2.3 million single-family detached homes per year could install PV between 2017 and 2030 in the continental United States (for detailed analysis assumptions see Appendix A). Assuming an average installed-system size of 5 kilowatts (kW) (roughly the average for residential systems installed in 2016), this would represent a potential of 11.5 GW per year. Installing the maximum suitable system size on all these homes would yield a potential of 22 GW per year.
In the new home construction market-taking into account historical suitability and construction rates-we project that an average of one million new single-family homes per year could install PV between 2017 and 2030 across the continental United States. 4 Assuming an average installed-system size of 5 kW, this would represent a potential of 4.8 GW per year. Installing the maximum suitable system size on all these homes would yield a potential of 9.3 GW per year (see Appendix A).
Summing these two potential markets together yields an average market size of 3.3 million homes per year. At an average system size of 5 kW, this would represent a potential of 16.3 GW per year. Installing the maximum suitable system size would yield a potential of 31.4 GW per year (Figure 1 ). The five states with the largest combined potential are Texas, California, Florida, New York, and Illinois. Capturing even a relatively small fraction of this potential could have a significant impact on the evolution of the U.S. electricity system. 
Methodology
To assess the potential impact of specific cost-reduction opportunities, we compare modeled residential PV system costs in 2030 to NREL's quarter one 2017 (Q1 2017) residential PV system price benchmark . Since 2010, NREL has benchmarked current PV system prices for the residential, commercial, and utility-scale sectors (Goodrich et al. 2012 , Ardani et al. 2012 , Chung et al. 2015 . These benchmarks are generated using a bottom-up accounting framework for all component and project-development costs incurred when installing PV systems. The residential benchmark models the cash purchase price for systems excluding the federal investment tax credit.
All modeled costs represent the typical average selling price (ASP) between Tier 1 equipment suppliers and first buyers in the global market. 5 Generally, first buyers of equipment from the factory can be developers, engineering, procurement, and construction (EPC) contractors, installers, distributors, retailers, or other end users. Specifically, in our model, costs are represented from the perspective of the installer; thus all hardware benchmarks represent the ASP at which components are purchased by the installer. Importantly, we also apply a 17% fixed margin to all direct costs to model the sales price paid by the end user to the installer. This 17% fixed margin is referred to as "net profit" and is added to total installed costs as a separate category. Although we include assumptions for indirect costs such as business overhead, supply chain costs, and permitting costs, we do not include any additional end-user price gross-up, which is common in the marketplace. We use this approach owing to the wide variation in installer profits in the residential sector, where project pricing is highly dependent on region and project specifics such as local retail electricity rate structures, local rebate and incentive structures, competitive environment, and overall project or deal structures.
In general, the model captures typical installation techniques and business operations within a detailed bottom-up accounting framework. The result is a granular accounting for direct and indirect costs associated with installing a PV system. These cost categories include hardware costs, such as module and inverter prices, as well as "soft costs," such as costs related to the supply chain, labor, and sales and marketing (see Table 1 ).
For comparison to our 2030 modeled PV system prices, we use the benchmarked national weighted-average Q1 2017 system price for a retrofitted PV installation consisting of a 5.7kW system using 60-cell, multicrystalline, 16.2%-efficient modules from a Tier 1 supplier and a standard flush mount, pitched-roof racking system. The modeled costs of such a system, by category, are displayed in dollars per watt direct current ($/Wdc) in Table 1 . In the Q1 2017 benchmark, the highest costs are related to the supply chain, modules, and sales and marketing. We use the same cost-accounting framework to model residential PV system costs in 2030 for the roof replacement and new construction markets. Section 4 describes our specific costreduction opportunities and pathways.
Consistent with previous benchmarking efforts (Goodrich et al. 2012 , Ardani et al. 2012 , Chung et al. 2015 , we derived inputs for our model and validated our draft results via interviews with industry and other subject-matter experts. We interviewed 16 representatives from 13 leading organizations closely involved with PV product development and installation, roofing, and new home construction, including PV manufacturers, PV and roofing installation companies, project developers, and industry associations. In these interviews, we focused on gaining a deeper understanding of future trends related to PV product integration, new business models that enhance collaboration across the PV, roofing, and new construction industries, deployment challenges, future cost-reduction opportunities, and costmodel refinement and validation. Our results highlight common themes from interviews. Finally, we also gathered information and data through a review of the published literature.
Pathways to Low-Cost Residential PV
The residential PV market is likely to evolve substantially between 2017 and 2030. Although the system cost reductions required to achieve the SETO 2030 target may seem very challenging today, we identify pathways to this goal that are plausible if significant and sustained technology and business-model innovations are realized. We model a total of four pathways, which are characterized by market (roof replacement vs. new construction) and magnitude of cost reductions achieved via four specific cost-reduction opportunities. Section 4.1 describes the costreduction opportunities, and Section 4.2 describes the pathways.
Key Plausible Cost-Reduction Opportunities through 2030
Although there are various opportunities to reduce residential PV costs through 2030, we identify four key opportunities-market maturation, business model integration, product innovation, and economies of scale-and their potential impacts on PV system cost categories.
Market Maturation
Since 2014, the top five residential PV installers captured between 39%-57% of the U.S. market on a quarterly basis (Shiao et al. 2017) . The remaining market has been served by a wide array of midsize and small installers. In recent years, there has also been a rapidly evolving set of back office support, software, and other types of firms that serve midsize and small installers. Today, high-volume installers typically have the purchasing power to negotiate lower module and component prices compared with lower-volume installers, especially when bulk purchasing modules and other components from suppliers. With increased PV market maturation, these pricing differentials could be significantly reduced through the development of a mature supply chain, distribution channels, and support services aimed at small, medium, and large companies. Our analysis assumes that, between 2017 and 2030, the market matures such that small, medium, and large installers can procure modules and other components at or near the spot market prices modeled in Woodhouse et al. (2016) . This significantly reduces supply chain costs.
Business Model Integration
Currently, most solar companies operate independently from roofing companies and homebuilders, and they often do not coordinate with these traditionally separate businesses. However, some solar companies have begun to collaborate with roofing companies and/or homebuilders to offer PV to prospective customers. For example, SunPower, a PV manufacturer and installer, currently partners with 10 of the 13 largest homebuilders in California to deploy PV on new construction (SunPower 2017). In addition, some roofing companies have begun to integrate PV into their product offerings and businesses more broadly (Solar Power World 2017). Business model integration is less common in the housing industry, but this market segment is quickly evolving. For example, Lennar-the second-largest U.S. housing company-deploys PV on its new homes via its subsidiary SunStreet (Professional Builder 2016 , Lennar 2017 ).
Increased business model integration can offer cost savings over a PV-only approach, including lower customer-acquisition costs, labor time, and overhead expenses. For example, PV can be integrated into existing sales and marketing programs from roofing and housing companies, with reduced added costs. Similarly, overhead expenses and installation labor costs could be reduced by eliminating duplicate back office expenses and integrating installation crews.
Product Innovation
Product innovation could take a variety of forms, such as reduced PV racking and mounting, preassembled PV, and low-cost PV roofing tiles. An integrated PV and roofing product, in particular, could yield significant cost savings, especially if the roof and PV system could be shipped and installed in unison. Although integrated products have low market share today, it is plausible that they could reach the mass market by 2030. For example, several companies have recently introduced or are developing integrated PV products (CertainTeed 2017 , GAF 2017 , Tesla 2017 . Product innovation along these lines could influence the labor, supply chain, and structural BOS cost categories.
Our analysis is limited to standalone PV and does not examine product innovation related to PV plus storage. However, there is a growing interest among homeowners in bundled PV systems that include dispatchable load, batteries, and electric vehicles. Previous NREL analysis shows that bundled PV product offerings allow homeowners to increase PV self-consumption and realize greater value from PV generation by temporally shifting customer load under the PV production curve . Given the cost declines and the potential benefits of PV plus storage solutions, by 2030 solar homebuilders and roofing companies are likely to expand their offerings beyond standalone PV systems to include storage as well. Early signs of this trend can be seen in the United States, with limited examples of battery manufacturers announcing partnerships with homebuilders to install batteries alongside PV on new construction (Tech Home Builder 2017).
Economies of Scale
Economies of scale are likely to be most accessible to the new housing market, because the cost of individual systems could be reduced by spreading fixed costs across multiple installations. Homebuilders often construct an entire subdivision (averaging 60 housing units), so a combined, or closely related homebuilder/PV installer could achieve cost savings by installing multiple PV systems simultaneously. 6 For example, combining installations could reduce labor costs by requiring the work crew to go to a subdivision only once to complete multiple installations. The overall benefit of economies of scale varies by the quantity of PV systems installed in a particular area, but the key cost categories affected include labor, sales and marketing, and PII costs. Achieving economies of scale in the roof replacement market is more difficult because, with the exception of major storms, rarely does an entire neighborhood require roof replacement at the same time.
Modeled Cost-Reduction Pathways
Our four modeled pathways explore the impact the cost-reduction opportunities from Section 4.1 could have on residential PV system costs compared with the Q1 2017 benchmark. For each market (roof replacement and new construction), a less-aggressive pathway represents savings due to an incremental shift from current market practices, and a visionary pathway represents savings due to a more dramatic shift. Table 2 characterizes each of the four modeled pathways by market and magnitude of cost reductions realized (i.e., low and high). The remainder of this section discusses the pathways in more detail. 
Roof Replacement Market
In the roof replacement market, the less-aggressive pathway models a solar company that maintains its own separate business but loosely partners with a roofing company. These two separate companies may share business leads and office space, but they are not fully integrated into a single company. In addition, the solar company continues to install traditional racked and mounted rooftop PV. Finally, this pathway does not yield a benefit from economies of scale, because PV installed during roof replacement is typically on a project-by-project basis.
In contrast, the visionary pathway represents a company that realizes the available cost-reduction opportunities more fully. A completely integrated roofing and solar company incorporates a lowcost integrated PV and roofing product (a low-cost roofing tile or some other innovative product) into all roof offerings. As with the less-aggressive pathway, economies of scale provide no savings in this pathway.
New Construction Market
In the new construction market, the less-aggressive pathway is similar to its counterpart in the roof replacement market. The PV installer is only loosely affiliated with a homebuilder and may share office space with the homebuilder or roofing company (when the homebuilder subcontracts the roofing portion of new homes). The PV installer may also establish a formal partnership with a homebuilder, but it is not fully integrated into the construction process/business. The PV installer continues to install a traditional racked and mounted PV product and realizes some economies of scale; we assume the installer can leverage its partnerships with the housing industry to install PV on at least 25% of homes in a typical subdivision (i.e., 60 housing units, per Emrath 2014).
The visionary pathway, in contrast, assumes PV is fully integrated with the home design-build process from the start. It also assumes use of a low-cost integrated PV and roofing product as well as significant economies of scale due to installing PV on all new homes within a subdivision.
Cost-Reduction Results by Pathway
Figure 2 shows installed residential PV system prices for each of our modeled pathways in 2030, which all provide significant savings over the Q1 2017 benchmark (see Appendix B for detailed cost breakdowns and assumptions). Savings are largest in the supply chain, sales and marketing, overhead, and installation labor cost categories. Much of the supply chain savings result from the assumed market maturation that eliminates module price premiums related to historical inventory and small-scale procurement (potential savings of $0.27/Wdc); these savings are consistent across each of the pathways. The remaining three cost-reduction opportunities (business model integration, product innovation, and economies of scale) influence the PV system prices in each modeled pathway differently.
Because the two visionary pathways provide substantially larger cost savings compared with their less-aggressive counterparts, we present detailed cost-modeling results for these two pathways in Sections 5.1 and 5.2. 
Roof Replacement Market
The 2030 residential installed PV system price in our roof replacement visionary pathway is 55% lower than the Q1 2017 benchmark system price. Figure 3 breaks out the savings by cost category. The greatest savings are derived from the supply chain, sales and marketing, overhead, and installation labor categories.
Most supply chain efficiencies arise from market maturation (see Section 4.1.1). However, additional supply chain savings are realized under the visionary pathway relative to the lessaggressive pathway, because PV is integrated into the roofing material in the visionary pathway. This product integration would allow the PV and roofing material to be shipped together, thereby eliminating additional shipping costs. In contrast, the less-aggressive pathway assumes that companies continue to install traditional racked and mounted PV that is shipped and installed separately from the roof.
The full integration of a PV installer with a roofing company offers a significant sales and marketing benefit. Individuals invest in retrofitted PV systems voluntarily, but they typically replace their roofs owing to a specific requirement. Therefore, prospective customers may be more inclined to respond positively to PV marketing that is incorporated with a roof purchase, compared with the marketing of PV alone. At the same time, PV marketing could be integrated into existing roofing customer outreach, marketing, and advertising efforts at little or no additional cost. As a result, in the visionary pathway the fully integrated firm has a single sales and marketing budget to sell an integrated PV roofing product, which eliminates most customer acquisition costs (except for system design). In the less-aggressive pathway, we assume a solar company only loosely partners with a roofing company by, for example, sharing customer leads.
In return for successful leads, the partner might receive a sales commission. 7 The savings achieved through this approach are substantially lower than the savings in the visionary case.
Similarly, fully integrating a PV installer with a roofing company yields significant overhead savings. A standalone solar company incurs typical overhead costs such as rent, office expenses, professional services, and software/information technology. Because the visionary pathway models an integrated solar and roofing business, these costs would be significantly reduced. Nevertheless, some additional costs would be associated with integration including acquiring PV or roofing expertise. In our model, we account for the costs of a roofing company acquiring PV expertise in the overhead category.
Installation labor costs are also reduced, owing to business model and product integration. Most conventional, racked and mounted rooftop PV systems can be installed by the same class of labor already employed by a roofing company, 8 and we assume that same labor class can be employed to install an integrated PV and roofing product. Combining roofing and PV installation activities creates synergies and logistic efficiencies that reduce truck rolls, crew-hours spent on site, and other direct transportation costs, such as fuel. The use of an integrated PV and roofing product in the visionary pathway also eliminates the labor required for racking and mounting installation, which provides additional labor cost savings over the less-aggressive pathway.
The roof replacement visionary pathway also benefits from savings in other cost categories. For example, the PII cost is reduced because we assume the PV permit cost declines to a standard $200 per system. Structural BOS savings are realized owing to the elimination of racking and mounting, in favor of the integrated product.
7 Interview findings suggest a broad range of typical sales commissions, from $0.25/W to $1/W, in the current market, depending on the geographic region and pricing structure. For this analysis, we assume the commission is less than the cost of customer acquisition the solar company would otherwise incur working independently. 8 Interviewees noted that, with appropriate training, many roofing installation crews today retain the level of expertise required to install the components of a PV system that are above the roof (e.g., racking, mounting, modules). However, most roofing companies would likely need to subcontract, or hire, an electrician to install PV system components such as electrical wiring and conduit. 
New Construction Market
The 2030 residential installed PV system price in our new construction visionary pathway is 59% lower than the Q1 2017 benchmark system price (Figure 4) , suggesting that installing PV on new homes could yield greater cost savings than installing it during roof replacement. The supply chain savings are the same for the two visionary pathways, 9 but the new construction visionary pathway achieves greater sales and marketing, installation labor, and PII savings, in part by leveraging economies of scale.
Sales and marketing costs are reduced in the new construction visionary pathway, because installing PV on every new home in a development eliminates customer acquisition costs that are currently typical for a retrofitted PV system, such as sales calls, site visits, customer outreach, and bid/pro-forma preparation. The roof replacement visionary pathway provides similar savings. However, installing PV on new homes provides additional savings via design and engineering standardization. Including standard PV system designs and sizes for each home floor plan reduces upfront engineering and design costs that would be incurred when completing a retrofitted PV installation of any kind.
Coordination and collaboration across construction and PV installation crews provides labor savings in both visionary pathways. However, the labor savings in the new construction pathway are greater, owing to economies of scale and the ability of PV installation crews to move readily across multiple co-located housing units.
PII savings are also greater in the new construction visionary pathway compared with the roof replacement visionary pathway, because integrating PV into the building permitting process required for the entire subdivision reduces PII costs per system. In addition, completing multiple new construction PV permits in succession results in savings associated with economies of scale. 
Achieving the SETO 2030 LCOE Target
Installed-system prices are a key input for calculating residential PV's LCOE. Other parameters-such as lower operations and maintenance (O&M) costs, more favorable financing terms, and improved PV module performance-are also expected to contribute to declining LCOE through 2030 (Woodhouse et al. 2016 ). Here we combine our system price results with the other expected improvements to determine whether the SETO 2030 LCOE target can be achieved via our modeled pathways. We model an LCOE for the Q1 2017 benchmark based on the assumptions in Fu et al. (2017) , and we model LCOEs for our four pathways based on our modeled system prices and key assumptions from Woodhouse et al. (2016) (Table 3 ).
As Figure 5 shows, the less-aggressive pathways could progress about 70%-80% toward the SETO 2030 LCOE target of 5 ¢/kWh. In contrast, the new construction visionary pathway achieves the target, and the roof replacement visionary pathway is slightly higher. Thus, our analysis suggests that moving toward a fully integrated roofing product and a fully integrated business model may be critical to achieving the SETO 2030 residential PV target. In addition, reducing installed-system costs-particularly soft costs-likely will be critical to achieving the SETO 2030 target in either market. Figure 6 (roof replacement visionary pathway) and Figure 7 (new construction visionary pathway) compare the LCOE impacts of installedsystem cost reductions with the impacts of improvements in other parameters. In both pathways, installed-system soft cost reductions account for roughly 65% of the savings in 2030. None of the other individual parameters account for more than 9% of the LCOE reductions. 
Barriers and Considerations Related to Achieving the SETO 2030 Targets
Although we envision pathways toward ultra-low-cost residential PV in Section 5, our interviewees identified barriers and considerations that must be addressed to achieve these pathways. Here we examine these barriers and considerations in terms of the key cost-reduction opportunities. For two of these opportunities-market maturation and product innovation-the barriers and considerations are consistent across the roof replacement and new construction markets. For the other two opportunities-business model integration and economies of scalebarriers and considerations may differ between the markets.
Market Maturation
A significant portion of the supply chain cost reductions identified in our analysis is due to market maturation and a resulting narrowing of the gap between spot prices and wholesale prices. In part, this gap is an artifact of rapidly changing prices in a market with significant historical inventories and multiple transactions prior to the end user. As the U.S. PV market matures, we expect installers will be able to procure modules and other components more efficiently, thereby eliminating additional supply chain costs.
Interviewees suggested that the PV industry may reach maturity, as other commodity industries have, through a mix of consolidation and innovation in supply chain service. Some market consolidation is underway, and interviewees believed this trend will continue through 2030, particularly for equipment providers. At the same time, interviewees suggested the development of a diverse set of supply chain service providers that support PV installers will drive down procurement costs further, while increasing PV's value proposition. Interviewees pointed to existing service providers that partner with installers to reduce customer acquisition costs as a model for what is possible. In addition, various third-party service providers seeded by the DOE SETO Incubator Program (DOE 2017) already exist in the market.
If the PV industry reaches maturity, its practices could come to resemble those in other trades, with a robust installer market supported by more regional product dealer and service providers. However, realizing this future likely will require investment in developing new services and bringing them to market at sufficient scale to ensure profit and mass market appeal and to mitigate the procurement disadvantages of smaller purchasers. Currently, it is unclear whether the industry will mature enough to enable a wide variety of installers to procure modules at comparatively low markups. If the required maturation does not occur, the deep supply chain cost reductions we assume across all four pathways may not be achieved.
Product Innovation
Our two visionary pathways assume a low-cost integrated PV and roofing product is available by 2030, which would significantly reduce supply chain, installation labor, and permitting costs as the PV and roofing materials are shipped, installed, and permitted in unison. Whether integrated PV products can achieve lower costs and greater market share is uncertain at this time. If such a low-cost product does not materialize by 2030, our cost-reduction pathways would change.
Research and development of integrated PV products has been ongoing for years (James et al. 2011) , and today there is renewed interest in integrated PV as new products come to market. Interviewees noted that early technology adopters are being drawn to new, integrated PV roofing materials at a price premium for the aesthetic value they provide. However, although many noncost considerations affect the consumer decision-making process, integrated products must also be low-cost to appeal to a broad market.
Innovation will be required to develop low-cost integrated PV products. Interviewees noted that these custom products currently are produced on a smaller scale, require manufacturing process changes, and require more skill and time to install-all of which add costs. The lower efficiency of current integrated products also makes these products more expensive than conventional PV modules, because more integrated product is required to generate an equivalent amount of electricity. Robust design innovation that addresses these issues likely will be critical if integrated products are to capture significant market share through 2030.
Business Model Integration
Across both visionary pathways, business model integration is assumed to provide significant sales and marketing, overhead, labor, and PII cost savings that result in lower installed PV system prices. However, business model integration presents unique challenges for PV installed at the time of roof replacement and PV installed on new home construction.
Roof Replacement Market
Interviewees noted that the business models of solar and roofing companies are well aligned and that collaboration between these types of companies likely will increase. However, the need to have experienced solar sales professionals on staff can pose a barrier to roofing companies that want to sell PV directly to consumers. Several interviewees noted that the expertise required to sell PV effectively is significantly different from the expertise required to sell roofs. For example, solar sales professionals may be trained in residential utility rate structures and consumer load profiles, whereas roofers may not be trained in these areas. Therefore, roofing companies must train existing sales staff, or hire solar sales professionals, to sell PV and roofing products together effectively. At the same time, incorporating PV into a roof replacement may cost more than a roof replacement alone. Therefore, PV sales are not guaranteed, despite these investments.
Interviewees also suggested that improved PII processes are needed for solar-roofing companies to realize the full cost savings of business model integration. For example, under most authorities having jurisdiction (AHJs), a new roof and accompanying PV installation are treated as two individual projects for the purposes of permitting and inspection (even for integrated products). AHJs commonly require that, before commencement of PV installation, all permitting and inspection requirements for the new roof be completed, resulting in two distinct permitting packages and inspections. Combining the permitting and inspection processes for the new roof and PV installation would enable more timely and cost-efficient project completion. In addition, the lack of standardization in PV permitting, interconnection requirements, and fees across more than 18,000 AHJs and 3,000 utilities impedes installers' ability to deploy PV rapidly across numerous jurisdictions and utility territories (Grow Solar 2017 , APPA 2017 . Some states, including Vermont and Rhode Island, have adopted standardized PV permitting processes.
Others, such as New York and California, have directed AHJs to enact model standards. Despite this state-level progress, interviewees suggested that roofing companies may consider the lack of PV PII standardization as a financial risk, thereby deterring the expansion of product offerings to include PV.
New Construction Market
For solar companies that install PV on new housing developments, the target customer is the homebuilder, rather than the end user. This can result in significant sales and marketing savings over current business practices, because homebuilders likely will retain the same solar contractor across multiple developments. To date, most homebuilders do not incorporate PV into all new housing developments. Interviewees suggested that increased business model integration could be spurred by consumer interest, positing that, as homebuyers become familiar with PV's benefits, market demand for PV on new construction will increase. The effectiveness of this approach may be limited, however, because PV might compete with other home upgrades that provide higher revenue to homebuilders.
Interviewees suggested that favorable policy could enhance customer demand and foster more business model integration, highlighting various policy options that could achieve this goal. One common example was California's amended energy efficiency regulations under Title 24, which requires every new home be built to net-zero energy standards by 2020. Effective January 1, 2017, this amendment provided a compliance credit for PV that homebuilders can use to meet Title 24 net-zero energy requirements. Interviewees cited California's Title 24 amendment as a catalyst for PV on new construction, because PV can be more cost-effective than certain energy efficiency measures.
The presence of favorable policy alone, however, is unlikely to capture the full savings potential of business model integration. In California, when homebuilders incorporate PV into new construction as a Title 24 compliance measure, the PV can be included in the master building permit. Interviewees cited PII challenges with this approach. In this scenario, the master building permit serves as an umbrella permit for the entire house, so delays in PV PII can slow construction of the entire project. Similarly, changes made to the PV system design after the master building permit has been submitted would require revision and resubmittal of the entire permitting package. Interviewees suggested that allowing more flexibility for PV systems in the master building permit could address these concerns.
In addition, interviewees noted that solar partners often are not involved in the design of housing developments, which can impede the solar and new construction industries from realizing the full potential of collaboration. For example, when the PV installer is excluded from the housing development planning process, it has limited ability to co-optimize system design and roof layout, or take advantage of streamlined wiring and conduit with PV-ready housing designs. As PV becomes more common on new housing developments and consumers request maximum solar benefits, builders may be more inclined to consider solar exposure in building designs.
Finally, in the new construction market, PV engineers must design and size systems without the benefit of homeowner electricity-use data, which could result in standard system designs that are smaller than would otherwise be installed for a residential retrofit. 10 These smaller system sizes may not maximize consumer benefits, but they may enable PV installers to meet strict building construction and permitting timelines. Interviewees suggested that the development and widespread use of software to model plug loads may help engineers size systems more effectively.
11 This and other innovations in the new construction market will likely be necessary to capture all of the cost savings associated with business model integration.
Economies of Scale
Although our pathways consider cost reductions associated with economies of scale only for the new construction market, the roof replacement market might see some benefits from this approach by 2030. For example, some interviewees suggested that a company could offer customers the option to defer a PV installation and roof replacement for several weeks at a reduced price to enable the pooling of customers in a particular area, thus maximizing the efficiency of crew logistics and truck rolls. However, many individuals requiring roof maintenance may not be able to wait for roof replacement, which limits this option.
In the new construction market, the modeled cost savings from economies of scale are highly uncertain. Alternative business models, construction timelines, project sizes, and workforce management may diminish or enhance our projected cost savings. Furthermore, company size can greatly influence a homebuilder's ability to maximize the benefits of economies of scale. For example, companies that construct fewer than 20 homes annually are unlikely to achieve the same level of process and pricing efficiencies as a company that builds hundreds of homes each year. There may also be increased costs associated with permitting challenges and delays when adopting PV on multiple properties, which would impact modeled savings. Conversely, economies of scale could influence more cost categories than installation labor, sales and marketing, and PII costs as modeled in this analysis (see Appendix B). Therefore, although the industry is likely to experience some benefit from economies of scale, the scope and timeline of these savings are unclear.
Conclusion
We project that 3.3 million residential roofs will be replaced or built each year in the continental United States from 2017-2030, representing a significant market opportunity for residential rooftop PV installers. These two market segments also present considerable rooftop PV costreduction opportunities, including four key opportunities that we analyze: market maturation, product innovation, business model integration, and economies of scale.
We apply various combinations of these cost-reduction opportunities to model four pathways to low-cost residential PV in 2030: less-aggressive and visionary pathways in the roof replacement market, and less-aggressive and visionary pathways in the new home construction market. We find that the two visionary pathways-which maximize the savings potential from the four costreduction opportunities-could meet or nearly meet the SETO 2030 residential PV target. Specifically, the new construction visionary pathway achieves the 5 ¢/kWh LCOE target, and the roof replacement visionary pathway almost achieves it.
Our analysis has two key implications. First, because installed-system soft cost reductions account for about 65% of the LCOE reductions in 2030 for both visionary pathways, residential PV stakeholders may need to emphasize these soft cost reductions to achieve the 2030 target. Second, capturing these savings will likely require considerable innovation in the technologies and business practices employed by the PV industry.
There are various challenges to achieving the necessary innovations. For example, business model integration, particularly across solar and roofing companies, is critical to reducing the significant sales, marketing, labor, and overhead costs associated with the current PV retrofit business model. This type of business model integration will likely require increased education and cross-training for PV installers, roofers, and homebuilders. At the same time, homebuilders, PV installers, and roofing companies will likely require clear examples of the benefits of business model integration before embracing it widely.
Extensive use of fully integrated PV and roofing products is also crucial to our modeled pathways. However, although integrated products have been, or are being developed, significant investments in research, development, time, and effort will be required to produce the type of low-cost integrated product envisioned in our analysis.
Finally, achieving economies of scale throughout the PV supply-installation chain is important for achieving our pathways. Additional research is needed to clarify the cost savings that economies of scale could provide, especially because of the considerable PII hurdles that must be addressed to realize these benefits.
2017-2030
The technical potential for residential rooftop PV from 2017-2030 in the rooftop replacement and new construction markets will be influenced by a wide variety of factors, such as population growth and consumer decisions. Our analysis is meant to generate plausible estimates of PV potential for the two segments by state, but we acknowledge the uncertainties related to market development over the analysis period.
Determining the technical potential of the roof replacement market is the most challenging owing to the impacts of roofing materials and climate on roof replacement timelines. For example, asphalt and composite shingles have an average lifetime of 25 years, whereas a properly maintained ceramic tile roof may last 70 years in a dryer climate, or 35 years in a wetter climate, before needing substantial maintenance (Table 4) .
As a result, quantifying rooftop PV potential in this segment requires attention to the age of the home, its roofing material, and its location. The U.S. Energy Information Administration (EIA 2017b) tracks the type and age of residential housing stock by census region in the 2015 Residential Energy Consumption Survey (RECS). The focus of this analysis is on the singlefamily detached home market, which represents 73.9 million homes or about 63% of residential buildings in the United States (EIA 2017b). RECS tracks the age of this housing stock by census sub-region and decade from 1950-2015. These data are disaggregated into yearly builds using a time-series approach. There are 20.8 million homes, or about 28% of single-family detached housing, built before 1950. To incorporate this housing stock into our analysis, we assume that all these older houses were built between 1940 and 1949; much of this housing was likely built earlier than 1940, but this assumption enables us to consider older homes in our analysis of roof replacement schedules.
RECS tracks the market penetration of certain residential roofing materials by census region, and we use these data and the age of housing stock to estimate roof replacement schedules. Overall, shingles (composite or asphalt) are the most common residential roofing material used in the United States, followed by metal, wood, and ceramic or clay tiles (Figure 8 ). The percentage of the market captured by each roofing material varies regionally, and this variation relates to the impact different climates can have on roofing materials. For example, in very hot and dry climates, clay tiles perform better and can last much longer than asphalt or composition shingles. Thus, although ceramic or clay tiles cost more than traditional shingles do, they capture a larger market share in the West than in other regions (Figure 8 ). Although RECS tracks roofing material penetrations regionally, it does not break out roofing material by housing type (single-family homes vs. apartment buildings, etc.). Thus, we apply the regional roofing material market penetrations (as reflected in Figure 8) proportionally to all single-family detached homes by state. In addition, RECS does not track roofing material penetrations based on building stock age. Finally, EIA does not have historical data on roofing material composition prior to 2009. This is problematic because roofing material composition and lifetimes have evolved over time, which can impact when existing homes are likely to require roof replacement. Nevertheless, to provide an estimated timetable for roof replacement, we assume that every home has had the same roofing material composition reflected in the 2015 RECS survey throughout its life. We then assume each roof is replaced in accordance with the current roofing material lifetimes listed in Table 4 , which are based on InterNACHI (2017) and interviewee input. 
Synthetic Slate 70
Other Material* 25 * "Other material" roof lifetimes can vary by region. For this analysis, roofs on all homes with this material are assumed to last 25 years. In general, roofing lifetimes can vary significantly based on installation quality, material quality, proper maintenance, climate, and homeowner decision-making.
We use this method to estimate a roof replacement schedule for each single-family detached home by state. Not all existing homes are suitable for PV owing to shading or lack of sufficient roof space, among other barriers. Gagnon et al. (2016) estimate the percentage of unsuitable homes by state, and we remove these homes from our analysis accordingly. We then tally the remaining homes expected to require a roof replacement from 2017-2030 and average them to provide an annual estimate by state.
We apply two approaches to translate roof replacements into residential PV technical potential by state. The first is the most aggressive and assumes that each roof replacement maximizes PV deployment; for this we use the estimates of maximum residential PV potential by state made by Gagnon et al. (2016) . Although maximizing PV capacity and thus generation may become more common in the future, today residential PV system sizes are smaller, at about 5 kW. Therefore, we include a second estimate based on this smaller system size to offer a more conservative estimate of PV potential. We average the estimated potential capacities across the study period to calculate an annual average market potential in GW. To estimate generation, we apply average PV capacity factors by state.
Because our analysis makes several important assumptions that likely do not reflect the true roof replacement market, the results should only be considered a rough approximation. Table 5 shows our key assumptions for the roof replacement market by state. Estimating the PV potential for the new construction market relies on a different methodology. EIA (2015) models new single-family detached housing builds by census region across five scenarios in the 2015 Annual Energy Outlook. Of the five scenarios, the reference case is considered the base case, and we use this case to determine the total new, single-family detached homes built across each state.
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As we do for the roof replacement market, we assume that not all new homes will be suitable for PV, 13 and we use the same suitability rates for the existing housing market to determine PV potential through 2030. We sum the total suitable homes by state and average them to calculate yearly builds. Then we apply the same capacity and generation methods used in the roof replacement analysis. Table 6 shows our key assumptions for the new construction market by state. 
Appendix B: Detailed Cost Modeling Results and Assumptions
To understand the opportunity for achieving ultra-low PV system costs by 2030, we model four cost-reduction pathways. Each pathway was developed by adjusting system cost inputs based on the four key cost-reduction opportunities. Table 7 compares the system costs for each of the four modeled pathways in relation to the Q1 2017 benchmark.
Three of the 11 categories are not impacted by the cost-reduction pathways referenced in this study, including module, inverter, and electrical BOS. Nevertheless, we model savings from the Q1 2017 benchmark in 2030 for each of these categories. The cost savings for hardware (i.e., module and inverter price reductions) are driven by expected savings from technology advances through 2030 as outlined in Woodhouse et al. (2016) . Electrical BOS is also reduced 15% to represent assumed incremental savings in wiring and electrical equipment needed for PV through 2030.
Six of the 11 categories are influenced directly by the cost-reduction opportunities envisioned in this report, and the key assumptions behind these modeled savings are discussed in turn here. Structural BOS costs for both less-aggressive pathways see a 10% reduction from current costs due to incremental improvements in racking. In contrast, the visionary pathways see a 64% reduction in these costs, because racking costs are eliminated with use of an integrated product.
Supply chain costs are reduced by 69% in both less-aggressive scenarios due to eliminating module price and inventory markups. The visionary pathways provide additional savings totaling 87% lower than the Q1 2017 benchmark due to removing shipping costs associated with PV, which are expected to be absorbed by shipping an integrated roofing and PV product.
Direct labor installation costs are reduced by 28%-59% from the Q1 2017 benchmark. The lower end of the savings spectrum is based on incremental installation labor savings paired with collaboration between roofing and PV contractors. The higher end assumes that a PV division is integrated with a homebuilder, enabling one team to install PV and roofs on new construction, with additional savings from economies of scale.
PII cost savings for the roof replacement market result from streamlining permitting fees from $400 in the Q1 2017 Benchmark to $200 in 2030. Economies of scale savings further reduce PII costs for both pathways in the new construction market; these two pathways see slight variation in savings resulting from the assumption that, in the visionary case, a company installs PV on all new homes and thereby maximizes economies of scale, whereas, in the less-aggressive case, a company distributes PII costs across fewer installations. Even so, this savings is so small it is lost in rounding.
The sales and marketing category is most heavily influenced by the business model integration opportunity. In the roof replacement market, the less-aggressive pathway represents a scenario in which a solar company partners with a roofing company to conduct some sales and marketing. For the visionary pathway, the expectation is that all sales and marketing costs are integrated with an existing marketing budget from the roofing company. The new construction market is generally similar. In the less-aggressive pathway, savings are associated with a solar company partnering with a homebuilder. In the visionary pathway, PV is integrated, or closely aligned with, a homebuilder's core business. However, the sales and marketing costs for both new construction pathways are lower than the costs for both roof replacement pathways, because the new construction market pathways benefit from reduced design costs due to PV installers having upfront involvement in new home design. The cost variation between the two new construction pathways reflects the higher economies of scale benefit in the visionary pathway compared with the less-aggressive pathway.
The overhead category is predominantly influenced by business model integration. The two lessaggressive pathways leverage the benefit of partnerships with roofing companies as well as incremental cost savings. The two visionary pathways realize the largest overhead savings, because PV is integrated into or closely aligned with a roofing or housing company, requiring little additional overhead.
Finally, the sales tax and profit categories vary by pathway. These values are fixed percentages of the previous cost categories. Thus, this variation results from the method employed as opposed to any direct impact from the cost-reduction pathways. 
